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COUNCIL
ACCIDENTAL SHOT IS FATAL

Earl Wyn Inslant'y Killed in Moit j an

Pccu tor Mannar. to

GUN DISCHARGED BY PITCHFOKK HANDLE

Was niacin Bait for Two Boyi Who
Were (loins Flhl Wh the

Fatal Afriiltit Teok '

Place.

Karl Yfj Mayne, ne of the beat known
young business mea of ' thla eiy met; an
untimely and tragic death yesterday morn-

ing by the accidental discharge of a re-

volver. Tha bullet penetrated the heart and
death was practically Instantaneous.

Having business out there, Mr. Mayne,
accompanied by Henry and Kldred, the
young sons of President Ernest E. Hart
of the First National bank, drove out to
Mr. Hart'a farm near Crescent. The boys
went with him so that they could enjoy
a, morning's fishing while Mr. Mayna at-

tended to tha business ha had In hand.
Before starting Mr. Mayna strapped his
revolver In a holster over his shoulder
Intending merely to use the weapon for
pleasure and amuse his youthful com-

panions.
Arriving at the farm Mr. Mayne made

preparations to start his young friends
fishing and proceeded to dig some halt for
them. In some manner the handle of the
pitchfork with which he was digging, came
in contact with the trigger of the revolver
which wa discharged. Mr. Mayne. who I.
was in a stooping position, straightened
tip. placed his hand" over his heart and
with a groan staggered and fell dead at
the feet of the frightened boys. The bul-

let from the revolver had pierced his heart
and the young man, In the prime of hla
manhood, lay a corpse.

Dead When Help Arrives.
The report of the hot and the crlea of

the boys attracted the attention of J. Car-

ter, a tenant on , tha farm, whose home

was within 100 feet of whera the accident
....v He hastened to the scene, but

mi. M.vna waa beyond" all earthly aid..
Word waa at once brought to tha city by
Wlnneld Mayne, a nephew of the dead
man. who hapvened to be out on the farm,
although on distant Pt from that where
the tragedy occurred.

Mr Mayne leaves a wife and one young
at his home whenchild a son. The scene
death waa told tothe newa of hla tragic

pitiable In the e.

tha your wife waa
Mrs. Mayne was completely pros-

trated and her condition yeeterday after-

noon waa such aa to eat, aerioue alarnv
being brought back from theThe body on

farm, waa taken to Hr. Mayne'. home on

Bluff street. Coroner Treynor u..--
an Inquest waa unnecessary.

Karl Vf. Mayne waa t year old. He

waa the son of Mr. and Mr.. W. B. Mayne

of Park avenue and for seven years had

ba caahler In the private banof
National bank. Hethe Firsttea "..surer of the Council Bluff, lodg.

cTki. and a member of Fidelity council.

Royal Arcanum. Hi. wife we. formerly

Mis. Edith llnlder of Mount Pleasant. Ia.
had been an

Mr. Mayne, from .early youth
ardent sportsman and IV was HI.

tor firearm, thai led him to taka out to the

farm with him the revolver which caused

his untimely death. .;:

jage Weeler IU Trae.
Judge 6. D. Wheeler of the district court,

read Thursday eveningwhich hein a paper
before the Council Bluff, club, advocated a

and the manufacturetedaral dispensary
olely by the United Btate. government of

Intoxicant liquors. This he beileved would

prove a .olutlon of. the liquor
His subject wa. "Iowa'. Inebriate Law

prevalence of drunkenness Judge
"heeler ascribed to the Inferior qual ity of

than to their ab- -
liquor, now .old, rather

"tTsoW. the question Judge Wheeler
.....t tk.t the government have a

monopoly ef the manufacture of
. -- v hi. in iui would en- -

Ing llquora. wrucn ;
also advocated thatliquors. Hesure pure

the eale of auch liquors should be under
lcUli on afederalfederal control and by

plan .omewhat similar to the South Caro-- ..

i.i..nnrv system.'
Regarding the low. Inebriate law Judge

Wheeler had nothing dui to" '
a.i for it. He said that It not only

chronic Inebriate, from thetended to rescue
grssp of their hablta. out aia mum w
lleve commu.ltle. of a most ; undesirable
Class. '

.
-

That the expense should be borne by the
state, he argued, wa. right, Inasmuch as

traffic enormou. .urn. Intothe liquor pay.
the public treasury (n the .hape of fines, and
licenses for s efcetlence.

''Drp Ball Team.
The desire of the other three cities to

keep Council Bluffs In the Iowa-Sout- h Da-

kota lesgu Induced Qity C. Phillip, of
'Bloux City to back the team and carry It

through the remainder of the .ea.on pro-

vided the business men of this city would

contribute tm Mr. Phillips, as a guaran
tee of good faith, oterM t deposit $2,000 In

any bank of this city to Insure carrying the j

team through for the balance or me sea- -
(

son This offer was lain neror a merwiiK
nf those who had Interested themselves in ;

the matter yesterday morning, when the
ronaluslnn was reached thnt the senson
wa. now loo far advanced to reorganize the
teem and start out anw. E. H. Walter,
we. authorised o thank Mr. Phillips for
his offer snd inform him that It could not
be accepted under the circumstances. ThH
wPI settle the question and CotincM Bluffs
will not have a professional ball team this
year.

Deraoerrtle fnaatr Convention.
The democratic county convention, at

which delegates will be .elected to attend
the state convention to be he'd In Des
Moines Wednesday. June C4. will nret thl
morning at 11 o'ejoek In the south court-
room of the county .e. The rtmo-rr- a.

of Potts wnttnmle rminty are entitled
to twenty-on- e dVleptUp sapd the tork rt
their selection, it Is anticipated een be
completed In time for the eonventlon to ad-

journ for dinner. The r.onven'n will bo
died to order at 11 o'clock l y Vt, C. Oood-wl-

chslrmsn of the dnoceryMo coujity
centrt committee."' "

Girl Reronts I'ee Mffrv.
M. F. Tnge'soll. rhe rued with the c-- ne

of Incest with his Jn.he- -
Vlvlan, was dlsch"red tn Justice Onren'r- -

rourt yesterday. Whn the el1 ws r'aed
on the witness stne' eh" dld tht He"
father had Ul-n- her In unv wav an
fatly conlradlcted te ents she hsd
made to Aealatnnt ' At-- tv H"ss
sed upon the stroiie"1 of wl lch the com
plaint had been fllrd sga!n In gee sol I

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.a Pearl St., Council Bluffs. 'Phone 17.

BLUFFS.
Mn. Ingrsoll alio testified that aha had
never known of anything wrong between
her daughter and huaband. The authorltlea
are considering the advisability of filing

Information against the girl charging
her with Incorrigibility, and on effort made

end her to the reform achool. She has
ten taken In chaige by the police several
tlm for disorderly conduct, although not
yet IS years of ago.

Complain of nook Agents.
The present County Normal Institute has

brought forth a vigorous proti-s- t from
many of the teachers, especially those en-

gaged In the country schools, against the
constant advice of the Instructor, to pur-

chase technical books.
The protesting teachers, mimy of whom

wet receiving '.salaries of ; $30 at lens per
month, complnln that the Instructors fall to
take this Into consideration when they ud-vj-

and urge thtm to provide themselves
with additional books. The burden, they
say, Is too great and make, too greet a
drain on their slender Incomes. It also
makes them, they complain, tha prey of the
obaequlou.'book sgent and that from the
moment the Institute open, they are be-

sieged by bodk agents who Insist that the
books they offer are those recommended by
the Instructors.

One teacher from a country school, In
discussing the matter said:

"Since I have attended the Institute In-

structor, have recommended that we pro-
vide ourselves with no less than twenty
books, ranging In price from tl to B0 cents.
The Instructors go so far as to urge that
every teacher who expects to te progres-
sive and keep up with the times so as to
be sucoessful In her calling should provide
herself with those books without fall. This

all very well for the city teacher who re-
ceives fX) or even more a month, but we
poor country teachers with our $30 a month
cannot afford it. If I had my way the
book agent would be eliminated from the
county institutes."

Dr. Carl Oeetken Die. Suddenly,
Dr. Carl Deetken died suddenly of heart

disease about 12 o'clock last night at his of
home, 640 Washington avenue. The doctor
and his wife had attended the perform-
ance at the New theater and ttfterward vis-
ited a few minute, at the home of friends.
They returned to their home shortly after
11 and at once retired. Ae few minutes
before midnight the doctor woke his wife,
complaining of being sick and In pain. a.
Mrs. Deetken wa. in the act of administer-
ing some medicine, which the doctor was on
In the habit of taking for heart trouble,
when he relapsed Into unconsciousness and
In a few minutes was dead.

The doctor was one of the pioneer resi-
dents of this city, coming here from Ger-many in 18C7. For many years he wa. In
the drug business and engaged in the prac-
tice of his profession, retiring from businessabout a year ago.

He 1. survived by his wife and two sons,
Dr. Julian Deetken of this city and DrHenry Deetken of Treynor, la.

Leeterer Falls. t Arrive.
Dr. Samuel Phelp. Leland of Chicagowas to have given a public lecture at the

rlTn.l,'..PrmaI ln8tltut n "The Factor,
Inst night, but he full - w

the city until nearly 10 o'clock and theteacher, and other, who patiently awaited I

his arrival were disappointed.
r iPlumbing and heating. Bixby ft Son. r

MINOR MENTION.

Dart, sells drug..
Stockert sells carpet.
Crayon enlarging, 80S Broadway.
For rent, storeroom. Ml Main streetExpert watch repairing. Leffert, 40 B'y.
Celebrated Met. beer on tap. Neumayer.
Schmidt", photo.. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Dinner set of 100 pieces 16.9S, at A. B.Howe s, 810 Broadway,
Picturea and art vase, for wedding gift..C. K. Alexander ft Co., 333 B'way.
Mrs. Caroline Sack Haggl of Des MoinesIs the guest, of Mrs. Walter Joseph of Lin-coln avenue. ,

There will be a special meeting of Excel-sior Masonic lodge this evening for workin the first degree. -

Vanted, single man to work about houseand barn. Apply at office of Leonard Ev-erett, Id Pearl street.
C. E. Price, cashier of the CommercialNational bank, has been called' to Clinton.Ia by the death of his mother.
J. R. McPherson of 1821 Pierce street hasbeen removed to St. Bernard's hospital,suffering from a nervous trouble.
City Auditor V. L. Evan, returned lastevening from Des Moines, where he at-

tended tha Sunday school convention.
For rent, office room, ground floor. One

of tha most central locations in the businessportion of the city. Apply to The Beeoffice, city.
The four Odd Fellow lodges of the cltvare piinnlng to hold a Joint Installation of

their recently elected officers during the
tu-s- t week in July,

We contract to keep public or private
houses free from roaches by the year. In-
sect Exterminator SlanufaCtuiing oompany,
Council Bluffs, Ia. Telephone FC31

Mrs. Mary Urav has taken out a hermit
for a one and one-ha- lf story frame cottage
on Eighth avenue between Sixteenth and
beventeentn streets, to oust el.tiuu.

For sale, the O. U. Rice fruit farm of
forty acres, two mile from courthouse in
Council Uluffa. tor price and terms ad-
dress D W. Otis, 181 Pearl street. Council
BluffH. Ia.

A swarm of bees settled on the cornice
at the northeast corner of the First Na-
tional bank and attracted considerable at
tention from passers by. An effort to corral
the swarm failed,

At tht, meeting of the Women'. Christian
Temperance union yesterday afternoon Miss
Mary Denny, nat.onul organ. s?r, read a
iupvr on m importance 01 young women

" "i"1""1" on
The mum brie of tho Women's Relief

corps will observe Flag day thl evening
by entertaining the momWre of Abe Lincoln
post, liriiiin Army or the Kepumic. I ne
entertainment will consist of impropriate
exen le and music, followed by refresh
ments.

A petition is being circulated asking the
city council to have graded the strip be-
tween Ninth avenue and the Union Pacific
transfer depot along L'nlon evenue. It is
the main driveway to the transfer depot I

and since the heavy rains has become al
most Impassable.

The police received u dispatch yesterday
from Newton, la., asking them to look out
for and detain a runaway boy named Koy
liatls and a companion whose name was
not givon. The toys were said to be bend-
ing lor Council Bluff.4, but up to a lata
hour last night the police hud tailed to
secure any truce ot them.
rCspteln I. H. Cuuslns returned yesterday

from Mount Pleasant, where tor the fourth
time he hua taken 7pn tiugnes. Hugne i

was given- to understand that If he rn
.i h indeed in the rountv tall to serve

out the lime of his commitment. It has
cot i he county about m each time to
e?cort Hustles. 10. the lintfilal

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 0. Night. FM7.

Fear Iowa Man le Mnrdered.
ALPIA. Ia., June

Mock, a prominent resident of thl. county,
started from Oranta Pass. Ore., April 10

last, and had a ticket which required him
to change cars at Portland, Orunger and
Omaha, lie did not arrive here, but hli !

trunk came through, and Is awaiting iden
tlrtuatlon, lie was traced aa far as Hunt- -

.

lngton and all trace of him waa lost. It
tu supposed he was murdered there.

Boy nrovra In Mlver.
LEMARS, la., June clal Te e -

gram.) ChaTles Kale, aged 11. was drowned
in the Hoyd river this afternoon. He and
two other boys were wading and Kale fell
Into a hole. None of them could swim. A
search U being made (or the body.
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PREACHER IS DISCHARGED
V

Vo Evidence to Convict Him with tht
Beating of a Pont.

THREATENS TO RETALIATE ON POLICE

Kept In Jail Over lander sad. Ball
Refused, While HI. CoBgrrega-tlw- n

Wa. Deprived of
Pastor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES, June 19 (Special.) The

preliminary trial of Rev. V. Lomack, col
ored, pastor of the African Methodist Epl
opal church in this city, waa concluded
today and lie was declared guiltless. Lo
mack had been arrested on a charge of be
cruelty to animals. He was arrested, so It
Was alleged, whllo engaged In beating a
pony over the head with a heavy whip.
The fact that the pony was badly used was
proved, but the state failed to connect In

Lomack with the case, and he claimed
that the pony waa In charge of a boy and
that he merely went out In the street to
assist the boy. Lomack was compelled to
remain In Jail over Sunday, the police re-

fusing to accept ball which he offered and
taking no steps to allow htm to get out so
that he could hold services at hi. church
Now Rev. Mr. Lomack, having been ac-

quitted, threatens to retaliate by prosecu
tion of the woman who filed the Informa-
tion against him, and also by attacking
the police tor their part. Rev. Mr. Lomack
has had a great deal of trouble. He wa.
the man who was walking with a woman
one night when she was shot by a colored
man and nearly killed. Afterwards Lo
mack married the woman. It was claimed
the shooting was done through jealousy.

Cliaritie and Corrections.
The annual meeting of the Iowa Confer

ence of Charities and Corrections will be
held in De. Moines, commencing Novem of

ber 13 next and the program is now being
prepared. The program will relate to gen-

eral charity work and correctional matters.
Judge L. O. Robinson of tho State Board

Control Is president of the conference
and 1. at work on the program. An ef-

fort Is being made to secure someone of
prominence outside of the state aa a fea-

ture of the convention.
low with the Contracts.

The Btate Capitol commission has been
yet entirely unable to let the contracts W.

for the work to be done on the state capltol for
the bids that have been made. The

prices are all so high that to undertake tbe
work as ordered by the legislature will en-ta- ll

expense far beyond what 1. warranted.
The Slgourney Produce company filed

article, of Incorporation today with a cap-

ital of $5,000, by L. B. Oliver and others. of
Judge Smith Mcpherson of the United

States district court this morning signed
the following discharges in bankruptcy:
James J. Doud, 8tuart; Augustus C. Ren-
tier, Indlanola; Nicholas Everhart, Cullins;
Ruben Ed Bears, Marshalltown.

Walt InaT lor Something? to Happen.
The state military authorities and the

peace officer, at Dubuque are not agreed as
to what Ought to be done to .tart the car.
In Dubuque. The governor ha. declined to
send - troop, to Dubuque unless there I. a
aome overt act done that will render it
necessary, . He will not send troops there
merely to act a. guard, for street car. in

anticipation f trouble If they start At
Dubuque they are waiting for the governor
to act. In the meantime the strike at Du-

buque la on and nothing I. being don with
the street car..

Arrangement, have been made to bring
back from Clarlnda state hospital sixteen
of the Insane from thl. county and they
will be kept in the county asylum as in-

curables. The matter of bringing them
back ha. been a bone of contention for
over a year.

Knights Templar Plana.
The next meeting of the grand com- -

mandery of Knight. Templar will be In
Spirit Lake for the week; beginning July 4.

There will be about a do ten go from Des
Molne. and the program for the week In-

clude. liberal amount of time for recre-
ation. Sunday afternoon at S o'clock, July
K, there will be devotional services by the
grand prelate, the Eminent and Rev. Sir
Frank L. Loveland of Vinton. Monday
will be general preparation day. Tuesday
will be the opening of the commandery
With officers' reception In the evening and
dress parade. The sessions of the com
mandery are held In the forenoon, the aft-
ernoon, and evenings being given up to
band concerts, recreation, dress parade,
and entertainments. Wednesday evening
the commandery will be entertained by the
Newton Knights Templar band and Thurs-
day evening by the Iowa Templar Ladles'
club. Friday morning there will be public
installation of officer, of the commandery
at the pavilion and at 11 o'clock the final
cession of the commandery. The command-
ery will adjourn at noon.

BANKERS FAVOR UNIFORMITY

They Think Exchange should Be
Charged for Bverythlnn; nnd

to Everybody.

, SIOUX CITT, June l.-(Sp- eclsl Tel-
egramsBankers from four states, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, South Dakota and Iowa,
attending the meeting of group No. 1 of the
Jowa State Bankets' association, today de
clared in favor of a concerted measure to
eecure uniform exchange prices.

They favor charging exchange for every-
thing and to everybody and a committee
of five wa named to devise a means o'
bringing about an agreement of banker to
this effect.

The agreement reached will be taken to
the 8tate Bankers' aseoclation and an ef
fort made to have the system made unl- -

form.
The action Is made in opposition to the

custom' of paying bills with personal checks.
for which. In many cases, no exchange is
charged.

At the banquet tonight, given the bank-
ers after their adjourned session, Mayor E.
W. Caldwell acted aa toastmaster. The
following toasts were given: Toastmaster,
K. W. Caldwell, mayor of Sioux City;
..The other Side of the Counter, e. a
Ourney, president Merchant. Btate bank,
Winaide. Neb.: "Our Hlrel Man," James F.
Toy pr,)dBnt First National bank. Bloux
City; ; "Trusts," E. D. Huxford, cashier
Cherokee State bank. Cherokee, la.; "The
Northwest," J. L. Kennedy, Bloux City
"Sioux City," George A. Bilaby, national
bank .examiner, Mitchell. B. D. ; "Popular
Opinion of the Banker," P. A. Boland,
Lemars, la.; "On Easy Btreet, George D
Perkins, Bloux City

St. Martin's Academy Graduation.
BTCR018. S. D.. June 1. (Special.)

Lust night was commencement at St. Mar
tin's academy in this city, and elaborate
preparations were made for the event. An
exceedingly large number were present, as
usual, and the precram wa. a fine one.

I Tbe afademy 1. doing great work and turn,
lng out a large number of graduates. The

, class ot cunsisira m m luuuwma
Ethel Beaver, Christine Kerteler. Daisy

I W ..jt U.lA-- m.nrha Vt!l Po.rlnTrt - - j i i - - i
Miller, Alice Brush, Clair Miller, Oene- - J

TALK UP IRRIGATION PLANS

Government Official adores Stergte
reeple In Take t' the

Frejeet.

BTUROIB, 8. V.. June
Commercial club of thl. city held a meeting
Tuesday night to Inaugurate the Irrigation
movement In Meade county. The .pur
which actuated the meeting wa. a letter
from R. V. Walter, engineer of the United
States geological survey, residing at Hot
Springs, that he wa. ready at any time to
come here and Investigate any reservoir
site or water supply to which the cltisen.
might direct his attention. At the meeting
several artesian well prospects were dis-
cussed, together with suitable sites for
water storage. The secretary of the club
wa. Instructed to request Mr. Walter to
come here, and upon Ms arrival another
meeting will be held. Without question
there are many Irrigation propositions to be
Improved in Meac county and these will

sought out and thoroughly investigated.

Onod Rain. In Sooth Dakota.
ABERDEEN, B. D June eclal

Telegram.) Splendid rain, fell lest night
nearly all parts of this section of the

country, doing great good to crop, and
grass.

MITCHELL, 8. D.. June 1. Special Tel-
egram.) A heavy rain visited this section
last night, over an Inch of water falling,
being of great value to growing crops, A
little hall fell here, but no damage wa.
done. At Scotland, Tripp and Latcher the
hall wa. heavier and considerable damage
wa. done at the two first named places.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. John W. Bosh.
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb., June 19.

(Special.) In the death of Mrs. John W.
Ruch, south Tork county loses a pioneer
resident and one who wa. loved and re-

spected by all. Many year, before McCool
wa. known John Rush and wife home-steade- d

a quarter section of land on the
Blue or st of MoCool and the first year,

their residence, they stood In fear of a
raid irom the Indians. Roving bands of
Indian, trapping along the Blue often stole
winter supplies of meat and food. Mrs.
Rush was 8S years old. Only two weeks
ago her picture with four other pioneer
settler, in a group, all over 80 and all
living wa. published In the Illustrated edi-
tion of the Blue Valley Journal of McCool
Junction.

W. W. Elliott.
ELKHORN, Neb., June 19. (Special.) W.

Elliott, irlncipal of the Elkhorn school
the last six years, died at t o'clock this

evening at hi. home in this village. He had
been ill about five week, with brain trouble,
caused by overwork In the school. He was
well known throughout the county and had
many friend.. He waa a member of the
Knights of Pythla. and Modern Woodmen

America. He wa. 40 year, of age and
leaves a wife and two children.

W. . Larnos,
COZAD, Neb., June l.(Special Tele-

gram.) W. 8. Larmon, a prominent cltl-xe- n

of Coiad, died here today after a lin-
gering Illness. Deceased was 78 years old,
one of the pioneers, having come here over
twenty year, ago from Grundy county,
Iowa. He was a veteran of the civil war.
Funeral Sunday morning from the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, of which he waa

member. .t

Alfred Miller Hoyt.
NEW TORK. June Alfred Miller

Hoyt, one of the thirty-tw- o survivor, of
the' original Union league,. 1. dead frorq
heart trouble. He wa. prominently Inter-
ested In many large financial Institution..

Miss Florenc Stoddard.
BINGHAMTON, N- - TV, June 1.-- Mls

Florence Stoddard, the only daughter of
Secretary of the Territory of Arl.ona Stod
dard, 1. dead at the home of her grand
father, Judge C. E. Marrln. She wa. tt
year. old.

William T. Squires.
MKRIDEN. Conn., June T.

Squire., treasures of the New Tork, New
Haven & 'Hartford railroad, died today,
aged 78 years.

Cote flOO.OOO a i ear
Because he hns a keen, clear brain In a
vlgirous body. Electric Bitter, give both,
and satisfy or no pay. Try them. 50c
For sale by Kuhn ft Co.

FORECAST 0FJHE WEATHER

Fair' In Xebraaka, with Shower, tn
Eastern Iowa, Promised for

Today.

WASHINGTON. June
For Nebraska Fair Saturday and cooler

In south portion; Sunday, fair.
For Iowa Fair in west, showers in east

portion Saturday; Sunday, fair; warmer In
east portion.

For Illinois Showers Saturday; Sunday,
fair and warmer In south portion; light to
fresh north, winds, becoming northwest.

For South Dakota Fair and cooler Sat
urday; Sunday, fair and warmer.

For Missouri Fair Jn west, showers in
east portion Saturday;, Sunday, fair.

For Kansas and Montana Fair Saturday
and Sunday.

For Colorado Fair 1n west, shower, and
cooler In east portion Saturday; Sunday,
fair, except showers In northeast portion.

For Wyoming Showers Saturday and
cooler In contra! portion; Sunday, fair, ex
cept showers In southeast portion.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, June Oftlclal record of tem- -
and precipitation compared wltlt

he corresponding day of the last three
years:

lMiS. 190!. l01. 1(00.

Maximum temperature .80 C 7S M
Minimum temperature . 63 61 60
Mean temperature ..... .72 f8 7' 70
ITeclpltatlon . .10 .71 .48 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.

Normal temperature 71
Deficiency for the day 1

Total excea. since March I lut
Not mnl precipitation an Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 inch
precipitation since March 1 11. M inches
Pencloncy since March 1 97 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902.... 3 34 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901.... 2. 5S inches

Iteports from Stations at T P. H,

b ill
mt
i i

I: ? :

T7I 80! .00
Ml Ml .00
74 Ml 4?
70! 7l .04

V ! ,o
72' 801 .(
70 7l T
i tW' T
M 71 .01
801 8a T
6!: 64' .00

4l 74i T
121 Ml .00
fJil 72! T
7tl 7til .00
f,2. 72! UC

Tfc; 82' 00

CONTiTION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, clear
North Platte, partly cloudy
"hvenne, raining

Bait IWe City, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, partly cloudy
WlllUton, partly cloudy
Chicago, partly cloudy
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, cloudy ,

Davenport, cloudy ....
Kanaus Cltv, mrtly cluudy..
Havre, partly clouflv
Helena, partly cloudy
HlHm.ink, partly cloudy
Ualvestun, clear

T Indicates trace of P,r,P',',";.L. A. WEIri,
. locsl Forecast Official.

i

'

SAYS TRADE STILL BOOMS

Dun Beports (Utitfaotorj Business in Spit.
of Climatic Conditions.

IRON CONDITIONS ARE MOST CONFUSING

Factors Calculated to Promote Weak.
ness Appear to Predominate In

Metals, While Cotton Is Sta-

tionary nnd Wool Better.

NEW TORK, June 19.- -R. O. Dun A Co..
Weekly Review of Traoe tomorrow will
say: .

Unseasonably low temperature, together
with excessive rain at many points, have
retarded the distribution of merchandise.
Taking the country as a whole, however,
the net result ha. been satisfactory, better
crop prospect, accelerating forward - busi
ness ana enlarging order list, or manufac
turers. Railway earnings thus far re
ported for June exceed last year s by 5.8
per cent and those of ?.f01 by 14--

8 per cent.
LOnoiuons in inc iron nnu Bieei inuuairy

are sufficiently confusing to prevent any
definite tendency, although factors calcu-
lated to produce weakness appear to pre
ponderate. Special aalea of imported pig
iron have been made at concessions, but
this I. attributed to delay In transportation
and a forced sale by owners. Still a few
month, ago similar concessions were Im-
possible and It is apparent that the combi-
nation of unprecedented home production
and conservative buying has taken control
of the situation away from tellers. Three
depressing factor, have existed the labor
situation, condition of crops and the decline
In price, of stocks, although all have im-
proved and may aoon cease to exercise any
baleful effect. Meanwhile uncertainty a.
to the future course of prices of iron and
steel product, ha. become generally
acknowledged and even expert. In the in-

dustry hesitate to express a decided opin-
ion. Latest reports of Imports show a large
decrease exoept a. to ore, while the export
trade in finished steel tenda to expand.

At the cotton mills there is fair current
activity, although .pinner, whose stocks
of raw material are low have not only
ceased to seek business for future delivery,
but refuse to consider propositions or else

their nguree at a proniDtuve niuic,Elace limited immediateare chiefly to
consumption.

Lower grade, of lightweight woolen, for
next -- prlng have been opened at advance.
"'Reports Regarding the footwear Industry
are satisfactory. Foreign trade t. remark-
ably well maintained considering the
numerous factor, that operate.

Failures this week were 211 In the United
States, against 1M last year, and 24 In Can-
ada, compared with H a year ago.

BRADSTBEET SAK8 CRISIS IS OVER.

Crep, Trade an Labor Matter. Are
All Improving;.

NEW TORK. June to-

morrow will My:
Evidence multlplle. that the second week

of June saw th. turning point for the bet-te- r
In crop, trsde and labor matters. Im-

provement In these lines continued and
accelerated by the weather of the last
week has begun to be reflected in actua
demand in the west and south, although
cool rainy weather Is still a drawback In

the east.
Many signs of progress In the right di-

rection are noticed. Northwestern sdvlce.
are. of course, largelv favorable and the
same Is true on the Pacific coast. Cereal
prices favor holders, not ss heretofore, be-

cause of feared domestic crop damage, but
because of expected increased foreign

Some drawbacks are, of course,
m h nr.t!. PIk lrun and steel are weaker,
buying is .till slow and production is at
an enormous rate. An important but ex
pected decline has materianrea in ieau,
While cotton, owing ill innniumiiv
!lng. has advanced, further complicating
the situation of manufactured goods. Wool
Is steady In the east while selling readily
mough In the leading western primary
markets. Cotton goods are firmer, though
buying I. naturally from hand to mouth
and export business Is lacking. Men's
wear worsted, are depressed but dress
goods are in good shape.
yg iron prooucuon is i mi ran .i

JI.OjO.OOO tons yearly, and buyers still hold,
rrnc weakness and decllnea of 15 cents to
Si per ton In all markets. Bteel is dull,
nnd finished products are less active. Iron
lrs are Be to lac per loo lower. There
U some Inoulry and a good business can
14 done If buyers decide to take hold.

Tin plate mills are running at run y.

A large rail tonnage awaits placing,
lead has lost half a cent this week snd
t n Is lower. Lumber Is feeling the effects
ol existing strikes and the discouragement
rucd ny lanor trouoies generally, dik is
still well held St leading primary points,

hthraclte coal is for more rapidly
ttan It ran be furnished. J

learner is mnei; snoe manufacturing i ;
nftween seasons, mil eaaiern
ale larger than a vear a (to an explanation
o1 this being partly found In the lare"
rforded exnorta of American shoes.

Kaatern etraw hat maniifarti'-r- s bva
dine a business fully enial to last year's
etcellent trsde and reorders sre being pro-lrf- d

beyord r..-i-

Wheat. Including eour. exports for the
nfek endlne June II sggrerat .17.4I5

la eralnst 4 11 817 buehrl laet
8 to 434 this week last vesr snd I SM.KBl in
1911. Wriest exports since Julv 1 evvre-git- e

518,088 S37 hnahels Hg.'timt 245.15,618 last
sfson and 718.818.677 In lK). '

Corn exports aggregate 1 .m9.JE3 bushels
aleirat U 5 )nat wek. 110.979 a year ago
aid 2.4.147 In For the natal year ex- -
p--

u are ti4.'4 KUt bushels against 2a.192.811
lift season and 171.621 U In )il.

business failures for the week ending
with Jon 18 ni'Tirer IKS against 181 last
M(k, 177 In the like week of 1902, 1X8 In 1J1,
lit In 19 and 11 In law

n Canada for the week failures number
tnty-nv- e compared with sixteen last
wrek and afteeu In this week one year ago.

LojiviII. Kv.

(Jervtly;

fKois piesartly,
Acts Beneficially.

is.lrvjy'as-a.Laxa.ive- e

ip of Figs appeals to the cultured nd the
wcM-iniorm- ea ana to the healthy, because its com-
ponent parts are simple and and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

For.jc by ell druiata

Vets

wholesome

sua.iiy or suostance. in the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effectsbuy the
genuine manufactured by the

AUFORNIAffG
Svr frrcico."Cfcl.

MONTANA OUTLAW IS KILLED

Desperate Battle Takes Place In
Which One of the Posse le

Mortally Wonnded.

GLASGOW, Mont.. June llam

Hardee, tha condemned murderer, who
with three other prisoners escaped from the
city Jail In thl. city two weeks ago after
killing one guard and beating almost to
death two others, was shot and killed last
Monday afternoon' m the Bad Lands, sev-- J
enty-flv- e miles from thl. city, after a
desperate battle with the po.se under Sher-
iff Cosner.

Charles R. Hill, one of trie posse, received
wound, from which he died in a short time.
Fred McKlnney, Hardee', outlaw compan-
ion,, succeeded In escaping after the battle,
but hi. capture 1. believed to be certain.

When the new. reached thl. city late last
night a mob wa. quickly formed. The
guard at the jnll wa. overpowered and Jack
Brown, one of Hardee', companion., who
wa. recaptured, wa. taken from hla cell
and Hanged from a window in the county
court house.

WOMAN FIGHTS A MADMAN

Aged Keeper of I Igathouse ts Pitted
Alone Agralnst n

Lanntle. "'

NEW TORK. June 19. Mr.. Nancy Ro.e,
tha oldest lighthouse keeper In the United
States, Is heroine of a combat In the his-tolr- c

llxhthouse at Stony Point on the
.....xiuaauil, in wiiiii i " " - ,j

a lunatlo.
Armed only with a poker, the woman,

who 1. 75 years old, and has attended the
ligt half a century, bravely stood her as.
salient off. The man who made the attack
la an Italian. He climbed Into the tower
and, exclaiming that the light must be
torn down, started to demolish things.

Mr.. Rose seised a poker and belabored ,

him. He stood the rain of blow, a moment
and then fled, locking the door as he went.
The old woman sounded the fog bell and
secured aid. The Italian wa locked up.

HYMENEAL

Morrow-Trowbri- a.,

BINGHAMTON. N. T.. June 19,-(- 8pe-

clal Telegram ) A fashionable society event
took place at Halatead last evening In the
marriage of Edith K. Trowcnoge, a so-

ciety leader and daughter of wealthy
parents, to Hamilton N. Morrow, M. D of
Tekamah, Neb. The wedding ceremony
waa performed at the home of the bride',
parent., Mr. and Mr.. Henry P. Trow-

bridge, by Rev. H. M. Pease of the First
Baptist church. It wa. followed by a re-

ception and wedding luncheon. After a
wedding tour through the eastern states
Dr. and Mr.. Morrow will leave for Teka
mah on July 10 and be at home to their
friend. In that city after August .

WyekoR-Carpe- r.

HARVARD. Neb.. June
the home of the bride', parent., Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Carper, three mile, northeast
from this city, on tha evening of the 17th,

Miss Grace Carper wa. married to Charles
Wyekoff. Rev. Shirley of the Christian
church officiating. Both parties have
grown from childhood In thl. locality and
will at once establish a home In 'this city.

Tleklvr-Hnna- e.

HARVARD, Neb.. June 19. (Speclal.)-- At

the First Methodist church In thl. city, by
the pastor. Rev. J. W. Swan. Miss Mary
Hume and Arthur Tickler, two more of
Harvard young people, were marrlel. Mr.
and Mr. Tickler will begin their homt life
on a fine farm, some .even mile, south-
west from Harvard, homestesded by his
father some thirty year, ago, and where
hi. parent. Wgan their successful married
life and the young man Arthur wa. born.

Zrllrrs-Baye- r.
i

HOOPER, Neb.. June 19. (Special.)-- William

M. Zellers. oldest son of Dr. M. T.
Zellers of this place end a member of the
drug firm of Zellers Kusel, wa. married
at Pender on Wednesday evening to Miss
Nora E. Bayer, daughter of Henry Bayer,
a former resident of this place. The young
couple arrived nere yeaierany ana nave
gone to housekeeping In tne home rorently
purchased and remodeled by the groom.

FIRE RECORD.

Llghtalngr Starts Blase.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June l.-(8p- eclsl Tel--

egram.) A barn belonging to Ueorge
Bchuck, a farmer reslillng seven miles
south ctt thl. city, wa. struck by lightning
this evening and burned to the ground with
all Its contents. Ioss Is estimated at
II, SOD, partially Insured.

Gasullae Starte Blase.
NORFOLK, Neb., June

Kire caused by a gasoline stove damaged
the home of W. H. Dwyer lust evening,
A bad blase waa only averted by the siren- -

uoue effort, of Mrs. Dwjir.

new York.H.Y.
Price;fifty centa per.bottl.

Tako JPlty on i
Your Face

Try
COKE

SHAVING

FOAM
and find out what a '

roally comfortable
shave is.

Collapsible Tubes
29 cent9 at

Barbers and Druggists!
A. R Bremer Co., Chicago.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable, 'avlgor
ftting bath ; makes every pore
respond, removes dead skin,

ENERGIZES THE WHOLE BODY

suns the circulation, and leaves a

t low equal to a Turkish bath.

ALL GftOCEKS AND DRUOOIftr

Imperial Hair Regenerator
U everywhere reoogaUea a tbe

STANDARD HAIR COLORING
tor Gray or BleeehM Ralr. IU avpll.
cation is not affroteil by bath i permlM
Stirling i Is atolntlr barmlesk, ant la.
valnablitor Bfarueon Mustache. ON
ArI.ICATIO LAST MONTHS.
SejamljM4Iaolrart free. -

Impciui Chamtcal Co., 13i W. &3d St., N. Y.
sola by Sherman Mcuonnell urug cn

Omaha. Neb.

WTHA lotion AIlIrN
Far enerrheM, Sleet Lseosrrhsis. SeernetseHteM,

rmt, sag All UnaeaKaj IsiimI DIeiMrfle, .

NO PAIN. NO. 8TAIN. '
NO TRICTURC. FREE SYRINGE,

aW A Hare rwmllM o Dlaeaan. "Set
Sent to any address for 11.00.

HBRMAX MrlUKKBLL, Omaha,
kltlraw Mfg. Ce., Uacuw, O.

MAKE PERFECT MEM
THm n UT MM FJftfA IBI lonoluf.ftirboiif H lb Joy iu4 ftmbiusmt ,
'fit ran b r)tor4 t you. Th vrfrur.tal ftmrym IiWnty r

TAHLITI. Gl prompt rtlutUiiv
toiniua, JeVJUiifT nittmorj ana
n4driaof vital power. Incurved trt

Ind iter) i lona r of ri yrata. 1

lnitrt Ttgiut s)no pot 1107 totr f uny
tfm. Bre P it 'ia. bloom to tne
ehMki 114 luitre te Ike eyra ef roans or em.
fi.MM boi rnw Tlll Arsr 0 S boi as

S. M iKple futragwN iu r or money
f rrt4 ia Tt B14

arihr. or in a 114 ia p!ln rrrp OD rotpi 1

arte b fgurKOl-- CL HJC OoaLFAHT. i,
soM La Oataaa by Kuaa m V. Lniai

Sbwwaa A MiCoinall bruf Ce., itth mat Di., lItual BUB. by C H. arawa. in Maia M.

MEN AND WOMEN.
I'M Blf 1 for annum!

dim hargot, loll alii matloat,ea'tnl Irrlutloui or ulcerations
B a net le elrtetar.. of m a coal mombranot.J

oj eei ralMh. PainiM.. and not aatrls- -
llVtHSCHf BliCalCS. font or ool.unoul.

V" Vb:ncisipiati. f I Sale by Dracglate,
j er inl lo slain wrapper,

2. - 1 tip eiprrae. prpi4. (el
J i en. i.rt tHiitl.esl T.

Circular atai ee leaeoei.

SHERIFF ONLY RESPONSIBLE
i

j Oevemor Tblabs, However, that He)

u Maklasr Mistake la Keeplapj
tbe I)eveye.

TOPKKA, June 1 Chauncey Dewey and
tils cowboys will remain In the county JaO

at Ooodland and the governor will wtthr-dra-

the troops now stationed there.
The governor believes the sheriff 1. mak

ing a mlstak. by keeping the prisoners la
.northwest Kansua. but a. the sheriff'. au
thorlty in this matter Is supreme ha along

j will be responsible should any treubje
I occur.


